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Soroptimists 
Plan Yule Fun

Torrancc-Gardena Soroptlmlsts 
will gather at the 2630 Eldorado 
St home of Mrs. Addle Parks 
for a Christmas gift exchange 
next Tuesday night, Dec. 15.

Plans for the fete were chart 
«d last Tuesday when the club 
held its regular luncheon meet- 
Ing at the Western Club InGar- 
dena. Highlighting the program 
was a lecture and demonstration 
of gift-wrapping by George Pas 
teur of the TicTtlo Co.

The club gained over $100, to 
be used for philanthropic work 
through Its recent rummage sale 
Mabel Soules, ways and means 
chairman, reported,

CIRCULATION GATE
Newspaper circulation In th 

United States has about a t2 
per cent coverage, based upo 
an estimate of the total num 
her of American homes.

FAIR RATES
About 76 million persons at 

tend the various state andcoun 
ty fair* each year.

SUPPLIES   FIRING
SREENWARE

FREE INSTRUCTIONS
Op«n 12 Noon to 8 p.m.

CltMd Tu«<l«y * W«dne»d«y
Greeting Cardi & Grfti

Clllldr«ni Clutt 8it. 2 to 4 P-m
Make Your Xmai Qlfti Early

18523 S. Norrna.ndie
Phon. MEnk 4-2296 -
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COOKIES FOR CHRISTMAS . . . Uorls MM. J. H.) Hull is just getting ready to bake 

her cookies| while Edwinna (Mrs. C. P.) Dlllohay, ties a glamorous bow on her package of 

goodies. The two arc. among several local Junior Clubwomen wl)o will take boxes of cookies 

to the District meeting tomorrow night; the tweets will then b« mailed to airforcemon for 
Christmas. _____ - (Herald photo)

GLASSES
NEED NOT BE

EXPENSIVE!
EXAMINE YOUR EYES AND 

FURNISH YOU WITH THE FINEST GLASSES AN0 AT 
PRICE* EVERY FAMILY CAN AFFORD!

OR. J, M. SOSS and DR. A. F. KLINE, 
\ " -Optometrists

At 1268 SARTOftl AVE. IN TORRANCE

Doei nnall print blur or run together when you read 
or icw? Do your cyei imart ana bum after prolonged 
cloie work or watching television? 
If id, Phone FAirfax 8-6602 for * convenient appoint 
ment* ;- : ^-
,Wt rnalt icl^ntiflc eye examlnatjoiu and invite you 
to bring your yiiual problerni to ui. 
t Open aH day Saturday and evenings by appointment.
  Brolcen leniet replaced.

24-hour «rvice (ia mpft F«w»). ' .... ''. 
Bring the pi*$ei.

  Convenient vrettly or montWy terms rf deilred,

Dr.J. M. Soss&Dr. A. F. Kline
OPTOMETRISTS

Eyes Scientifically Eyerniried and Glasses Accurately Fitted

1268 Sartori Avenue, Torrance .... '
' PHONE FAirfax 8-660?

In- Wilmington, 810 No. Avalon Ave., TE 4-5464
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Stork Story'
FROM TORRANCE . 

MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL-;'*

Birth of Leann Renec on Dec. 
added two more tiny (e*t to 

trie patter of eight now heard 
at the 2S110 Huber St home 
of the R. L. Grahams. The new 
little daughter, who weighed 7

' I ibs., 3 oz., has three brothers,

The following letter, received by Mrs. Ronald H. Wigg from her mother-in-law, Mrs. Albert Fish, Garv. Richard, and Ronald, and 
F19 Cabrillo Ave., gives highlights of the Rome- to-Naples Journey of Mrs. F'ish and her husband one sister, Beverly. Father is a 
rfore they left Italy for Tripoli, Libya, North Africa, where they will visit their daughter and son- sales driver for Laura Scud- 

-law, LI. and Mrs. Van H. -Barnard.   
REMINDER OF HOME

Rome to Naples -  

Torrance Travelers Say, Italian 
Scenery Like Home; Naples 
Over-rated; Pope Gracious

REMINDER OF HOME w jfa )t ^ut ^ ̂  on Sunday aftcrnoon only 
"We traveled over the ncw| tli_ ^^ inhMtAnis wcre klll-lThere are ruins everywhere. We 1 

during the first eruption inl...^ Sccond Cenlury B. C.

Laura Scud- 
er; grandparents are Mr. .and 

Mrs. Harrison Conrle of Peoria.

Jay 
dles" mo,
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s the last day to place entries In thi
Christmas^Ji'ghting contest being sponsored by North Torranc
Fuchsia Society, Mrs. Gerald Cunerty, press chairman, announced I ^

,u.»v...... -_-,.  -
S have fancy harness with in

HI-WAY CHENILLE SHOPnned.
Red Christmas bells and can- Am ' My    ..     OV«r a huge tree gaily decorated Vhcn S°uth Bay. 

With red balls and tinsel, Ta: January to dtooi 
Ww were a child's fairyland, with P" } of a bral
sugar Christmas trees, a candj 
f)ouse on an Icy lake, and trayt

In France, we have seen many
  Women win be on, nami =.8ns on walls that say: "Q° gri"Thiijr came"rlight"out: on the 

when South Bay. women nieet ln|home, Americans,'or Go nome, street and practically dragged 
" iuss the organl- U. S. A.") ,.r.r,ira u» lnalde..If a man couldn't ge 

- ' OLD CROCHET HOOKS us in the store, he'd yell 'Ma 
"The soil below Vesuvius i« . .. - . ' ..'__...branch of ths club

it <?pmlng to TORRANGE and I can 
ride a new meter radio controlled tax! 
FREE for the next 3 days!!

 
"Great, now I can have the car  

we'll leave the car at home and 
WE'LL BOTH RIDE FREE)11

Special Get Acquainted Offer

You can ride anywhere In the

CITY of TORRANCE abiolutely Free!

for the next 3 DAYS only 

So hurry and call 

FR 9-2424
and travel in ftyl* 4 qomfort,..

24 HOUR 
SERVICE

BAY CITY TAXI
Phone FRontier 9-2424

ANYWHERE 
ANY TIME

prqspeotive marqovrv v. (i ( «F| P ,~-,,  ._,.-.... , _ ._ 
Ited to attend. Further infer-! trees, so the whole area looks

ation may be
ig Mrs. David

9-3465.

id. Further mior-.ireeB, ao mo »»«  =  -- ~ - -we took a r* 
obtained by calf-IMke a jungle. We carne to Fom- veggel wag not 
M. Turner, Fron- bell, whlctt has been destroyed ..rjatallna.", but

,arge
-bell, whlctt has been destroyed :^^nl D'UY v'wy fast. At Tlii 
114 times by Mt. Vesuvius, but town of Amacaprl we gaw th.
  "      :- villa on a site where Tiberlu 

Caesar's villa stood. We went h 
a chair lift to the very top o 

| Capri. The chair was suspend 
cd by one bar on cable and wi 
went up over agricultural ter 
races (I counted 42 pn the waj 
down) then over sheer rocks.

"Of Rome I shall write a 
length from Tripoli..! havp rca 
ly liked Rome. The people ar 
good-looking, stores good, clt; 
busy, lots of building going on 
There arc many fountains her 
and they-play constantly, not a 
In Paris, where they are turn

 ^w»i^  . ... 
D6LKIQU5 CREAM, CARAMELS. NOUGATS,

FRUITS H NUT'S ... 
P.cUd th« W«y YOU Likt Thcml

HALLMARK GREETING CARDS
For All Qccailpru

Starting Frl., D«c. 11 Op»n «i}0 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

NOW A PULL LINE OF

HELEN GRACE CANDIES

!339EIPradoAve. FA 8-422 1

Chtnillf |i a gift that Uiti & Pl>«*|. 
Come in and «e« our Chriitmts line ofr- 

BEDSPREADS CHENILLE DUSTERS
$3:98 to $14.85 $0.49

BATH SETS ROBES
$2.79 to $4.85 $6.85 to $7.48

Alto Girl's Rob«  Boy', Jackatt  ChanllU DoHi 
Shsett  Pillow Cases  Blanketi

Uto Our Layawoy Plan 
. 1J41 Wilmlnoton  "" ' '

Add to your savings every pay-day and with 

regular earnings, it really add* up. YOU c.4" 
begin with at little as $ 1.00. And your laving! 
are insured up to $ 10,000.

"A FRIENOLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION"

INIUIUNCV CpUP.

CORNER OF SARTOW and MARCEUNA


